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In three groups: (1) rheumatic aortic incompetence *uith or vutho'jt
stenosis) with mitral stenosis; (2) rheumatic aortic incompetence ivdtli
or without stenosis) without mitral stenosis; and <3) ^iphi;rJc aonL*
regurgitation. The first Is the most frequent and the last, in ni\ experi-
ence at any rate, a good deal the least frequent.
TABLE L — The Aetiology of Disease of the Aortic Vahes
(expressed as percentages,!
PATHOOENV	°F	C.BOT     GK..NT
Rheumatism    Aortic Incompetence,     41	31         4!	38
with or without sten-
osis,, with mitral sten-
osis
Rheumatism   Aortic   stenosis   and      19	9	12       13
Incompetence	! ^
Rheumatism   Aortic   incompetence       9	30	14      1S1
alone
Syphilis	Aortic   Incompetence     31	30	19         27
Atheroma       Aortic stenosis and, or	. .	7
Incompetence
Various	Aortic stenosis and/or      . .	. .	7
Incompetence
Total number of cases      -	-     155         857       296
* No additional weight is given to Grant's larger numbers because the method of
selection makes there less characteristic of ordinary medical practice.
(3)—Sex and Age Incidence
The age and sex incidence vary so much in the different groups that
the age and to a lesser extent the sex often help la the diagnosis of the
probable aetiological factor.
In the rheumatic group of my series there were equal numbers of men
and women, but they were differently distributed; in those without mitral
stenosis there were twice as many men as women, in those with
mitral stenosis three women for every two men (see Table II). Taking
these rheumatic cases as a whole,, it can be said roughly that, of each six,
three had aortic incompetence and mitral stenosis, the fourth had
aortic stenosis as well, and the fifth and sixth were clinically without
mitral disease, one having aortic incompetence alone and the other
aortic stenosis and incompetence. In contrast with these igures the
incidence of aortic disease was much higher in men in the other two
groups. In the syphilitic group three-quarters were men and only one-
quarter women, and many authorities have found an even greater male ^m^
preponderance. In the atheromatous group there were seventeen men	•'
and only three women.

